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LVPRGLILHG WR WULDQJXODU VKDSHRQ WKHXSVWUHDPVLGH DQG WR FLUFXODU VKDSHRQ WKHGRZQVWUHDPVLGH7KH VKDSH LV














































Vaulting length - 52200
precast prestressed
girder Nižná
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)LJE7KHOD\RXWVFKHPHRIWKHSUHVWUHVVHGEULGJHWKHFURVVVHFWLRQRIWKHEULGJH
2.1. Technical condition of bridge 
7KHFRQFUHWHEULGJHLVORFDWHGRQWKH,PDLQURDGZKLFKLVLPSRUWDQWWUDIILFOLQHEHWZHHQ6ORYDNLDDQG3RODQG












isolation         10 mm
precast girder h.1350 mm/10 ps
Bridge width - 11800
Nižná
300 1100 9000 1100 300
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pavement        80 mm
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
)LJ'HWDLORIFUDFNDFURVVWKHHGJHJLUGHU
7KH YLVLEOH FUDFNVZHUH DOUHDG\ LQ WKH RWKHUV VL[ JLUGHUV LQ WKH VHFRQG VSDQ 7KHVH JLUGHUV ZHUH FDUU\LQJ DQ
LQFUHDVHGORDGWKDWWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQUHGLVWULEXWHGDIWHUEUHDNLQJRIIRXUHGJHJLUGHUV7KHFRUURVLRQRIWKHSUHVWUHVVHG
WHQGRQVZLWKVRPHUXSWXUHVZLUHVRFFXUUHGLQWKHILUVWVSDQDQGLQWKHWZRHGJHJLUGHUVLQWKHVHFRQGVSDQ
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UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH GHFLVLRQZDVPDGH WKDW FXUUHQW VXSHUVWUXFWXUHZLOO EH GHPROLVKHG DQG UHSODFHGZLWK
VLPLODUEXWPRUHPRGHUQW\SHRIVXSHUVWUXFWXUH7KHUHDVRQRIWKLVGHFLVLRQZHUHIRXUEURNHQEHDPVDWVHFRQGVSDQ

















%DVHG RQ GLDJQRVWLF UHVXOWV DVZHOO DV VWUXFWXUDO DQDO\VLV RI ERWK DEXWPHQWV GHFLVLRQZDVPDGH WR XVH WKHVH
DEXWPHQWV IRUQHZVXSHUVWUXFWXUHZKLFKZDVDVVXPLQJ WREH UHDOL]HGE\SUHFDVWEHDPVZLWKFRXSOHGGHFN%RWK
DEXWPHQWFDSVDVZHOODVEDFNZDOOVKDGWREHGHPROLVKHGDQGUHSODFHGZLWKQHZRQHVFRQVLGHULQJWKHLUEDGFRQGLWLRQV
3.2. Central pier 
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%DVHGRQGLDJQRVWLFUHVXOWVDVZHOODVVWUXFWXUDODQDO\VLVRIWKHSLHUZDVDFFHSWHGWKHGHFLVLRQDERXWLWVIXUWKHU
XVLQJIRUQHZVXSHUVWUXFWXUHRIWKHEULGJHWRR+RZHYHUWKHSLHUFDSLVQHFHVVDU\WREHGHPROLVKHGDQGUHSODFHGE\
WKHQHZRQHFRQVLGHULQJ LWVEDGFRQGLWLRQV1HZVXSHUVWUXFWXUH LVDVVXPLQJZLWKFRQWLQXRXVGHFNDERYH WKHSLHU
ZLWKRXWWKHSOXJMRLQWWRDYRLGOHDNLQJZDWHULQWRVXEVWUXFWXUH
&RQFOXVLRQ
,QQRZDGD\VWKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGH[DPSOHVKRZVWKDWLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRGHDOZLWKHOGHUFRQFUHWHEULGJHV
\HDUVLQWUDIILFLQHQKDQFHGGHJUHH)DXOWVDQGIDLOXUHVVHTXHQWWROHYHORINQRZOHGJHDVZHOODVWHFKQLFDOSRVVLELOLWLHV
RIWLPHZKHQWKHFRQFUHWHEULGJHVZHUHGHVLJQHGDQGEXLOWDUHRFFXUUHGLQQRZDGD\VPDLQO\LQSUHVWUHVVHGFRQFUHWH
EULGJHVRIILUVWJHQHUDWLRQPRQROLWKLFDQGDOVRSUHFDVW7KHFRUURVLRQRISUHVWUHVVLQJVWHHOLVRQHRIWKHPDLQIDFWRUV
RIVXSHUVWUXFWXUHIDLOXUH$SSUR[LPDWHO\RIWHQGRQVLQORQJLWXGLQDODQGWUDQVYHUVHGLUHFWLRQZHUHQRWLQMHFWHG
$EVHQFHRIERQGHGSRVWWHQVLRQHGSUHVWUHVVLQJDQGUHLQIRUFLQJVWHHOVKRZDVVWURQJO\QHJDWLYHIURPVWDWLFDVSHFW,Q
SUDFWLFHWKHUHLQIRUFLQJVWHHOZDVQRWLQJLUGHUVLWPHDQVWKDWWKHFRQGLWLRQRIPLQLPDOUHLQIRUFHPHQWUDWLRZDVQRW
IXOILOOHG/RZYDOXHVRIFRQFUHWHFRYHUDVZHOODVSURWHFWLRQRIFDEOHGXFWVDQGDQFKRUVDUHQH[WIDFWRUV
$OVRORZGHJUHHRIPDLQWHQDQFHTXDOLW\RQEULGJHLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKKHDY\WUDIILFRQEULGJHDUHDIILOLDWHGWRWKDW
HIIHFW(DUO\DQGWDUJHWHGGLDJQRVWLFDSSHDUVWREHDVXLWDEOHSUHYHQWLRQKRZWRSUHYHQWHPHUJHQF\VWDWHRQEULGJHV
ZKLFKDUHRIWHQGLIILFXOWWRVROYHLQVKRUWWLPHWHUPVDQGQHFHVVDULO\VXSSRUWHGE\FRQVLGHUDEOHILQDQFLDOFRVWV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KHUHVHDUFKLVVXSSRUWHGE\WKH6ORYDN5HVHDUFKDQG'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\XQGHUFRQWUDFW1R$399
DQGE\5HVHDUFK3URMHFW1RDQGRI6ORYDN*UDQW$JHQF\
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